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Second Grade Quarter 2 
Language Standards 

Students Will:  

 Form and use irregular plural nouns 

 Choose and use adjectives and adverbs correctly 

 Capitalize proper nouns 

 Use an apostrophe for contractions and possessives 

 Consult reference materials for spelling 

 Use sentences for context to clues for meaning 

 Determine the meaning of a new word based on the prefix 

 Use a known root word as a clue to the meaning of a word with the same root 

 Use references to clarify meanings of words and phrases 

 Demonstrate understanding of how words relate and shades meanings in related verbs 
Correctly use grade appropriate parts of speech specifically focusing on adverbs and adjectives 

Vocabulary: 
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Arizona’s College and Career Ready 
Standards 

Explanations & Examples 
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2 L 1be Demonstrate command of the 
conventions 
of standard English grammar and 
usage when writing or speaking. 
b. Form and use frequently 
occurring irregular plural nouns 
(e.g., feet, children, teeth, mice, 
fish). 
 
e. Use adjectives and adverbs, and 
choose between them depending 

Source: ADE/ELA Committee 
• Teachers use color-coded word wall to assist students in selecting 

appropriate conventions. 

• Teacher models grammar conventions in isolation. 

• Teacher identifies the use of conventions in context as it appears in writing, 
speaking, and literature. 

• Teacher presents a grammatically incorrect text; students will identify 
and correct errors. 

• Students identify given conventions in context. 
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http://sharepoint.husd.org/sites/promethean/Shared%20Documents/Forms/normal.aspx?RootFolder=%2fsites%2fpromethean%2fShared%20Documents%2f2nd%20Grade&amp;Folder
http://sharepoint.husd.org/sites/promethean/Shared%20Documents/Forms/normal.aspx?RootFolder=%2fsites%2fpromethean%2fShared%20Documents%2f2nd%20Grade&amp;Folder
http://sharepoint.husd.org/sites/promethean/Shared%20Documents/Forms/normal.aspx?RootFolder=%2fsites%2fpromethean%2fShared%20Documents%2f2nd%20Grade&amp;Folder
http://sharepoint.husd.org/sites/promethean/Shared%20Documents/Forms/normal.aspx?RootFolder=%2fsites%2fpromethean%2fShared%20Documents%2f2nd%20Grade&amp;Folder
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on what is to be modified. Source: commoncore.org Language 
Activity Example: Grade 2 Unit 5 
After reading The Pied Piper of Hamelin, do a word activity based on the poem. 
Collect some plural nouns from the poem. 
Talk about the singular for each word and how it is made plural (e.g., rats, babies, bats, 
children, tongues, shoes, and mice). Extend this activity by especially collecting the 
plurals of irregular nouns. 

 
Language Activity Example: Grade 2 
Unit 6 
The focus of this activity is “Taking Care of Ourselves.” Ask students what other 
words they know that end with –self or –selves? (Possible answers: myself, himself, 
herself, themselves, yourself, and yourselves.) 
Practice using these special kinds of pronouns in sentences: “I can do it 
  _.” “She climbed the monkey bars by .” “They went to the playground by
 .” 

2 L 2ace Demonstrate command of the 
conventions 
of standard English capitalization, 
punctuation, and spelling when 
writing. 
(a) Capitalize holidays, product 
names, and geographic 
names. 
(c) Use an apostrophe to 
form contractions and 
frequently occurring 
possessives. 
(e) Consult reference materials, 
including beginning dictionaries, 
as needed to check and correct 
spellings. 

Source: ADE/ELA Committee 
 
• Teachers model conventions and spelling patterns in isolation. 

• Teachers identify conventions and spelling patterns in context as they 
appear in writing, speaking and literature. 

• Teachers provide text with convention errors. Students will identify and 
correct errors. 

• Teachers create a resource wall of common conventions or spelling patterns 
for easy referral. 

• Students highlight given conventions and spelling patterns in context. 
 
Source: commoncore.org 
Literature/Letter Writing Grade 2 
Unit 3 

Read aloud the book Charlotte’s Web by E.B. White aloud to the class. After you have 
finished the book, have the students connect the characters in the book by writing 
friendly letters. Students should choose one of the characters in Charlotte’s Web and 
write the character a letter. Have students let the character know why they chose the 
character and what they like about him/her. Students should ask their character a 
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http://sharepoint.husd.org/sites/promethean/Shared%20Documents/Forms/normal.aspx?RootFolder=%2fsites%2fpromethean%2fShared%20Documents%2f2nd%20Grade&amp;Folder
http://sharepoint.husd.org/sites/promethean/Shared%20Documents/Forms/normal.aspx?RootFolder=%2fsites%2fpromethean%2fShared%20Documents%2f2nd%20Grade&amp;Folder
http://sharepoint.husd.org/sites/promethean/Shared%20Documents/Forms/normal.aspx?RootFolder=%2fsites%2fpromethean%2fShared%20Documents%2f2nd%20Grade&amp;Folder
http://sharepoint.husd.org/sites/promethean/Shared%20Documents/Forms/normal.aspx?RootFolder=%2fsites%2fpromethean%2fShared%20Documents%2f2nd%20Grade&amp;Folder
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question about something they are wondering. Require proper use of punctuation and 
form for the letters. Revise the letters and edit for spelling and punctuation. Then, 
have the students trade letters and write back to their classmate as if they were the 
classmate’s chosen character. 

 
For example, if a child receives a letter addressed to Wilbur, she would write a letter 
back as if she were Wilbur and answer the question asked. 

2 L 3 Use knowledge of language and its 
conventions when writing, 
speaking, reading, or listening. 
a. Compare formal and informal 
uses of English. (Q1-Q4) 

Source: ADE/ELA Committee 
Formal language includes academic vocabulary, formal structure of conventions, 
parts of speech, and syntax (may be spoken or written). Informal Language includes 
slang, incomplete sentences, body language, emotions, and incorrect grammar and 
pronunciation. 
Teachers provide two sentences that relay the same message but demonstrate 
the difference between formal and informal language. Students re-write 
printed text into spoken language or take spoken language and put it into 
written Standard English. 

 
Source: commoncore.org Example: Class 
Discussion/Poetry Grade 2 Unit 4 
The poems about Harriet Tubman by Eloise Greenfield and Abraham Lincoln by Nancy 
Byrd Turner are narrative poems that tell a story. Use these questions to discuss the 
poems: 
• How are the poems similar and how are they different? 
• What poetic elements do you hear/see in the poetry (e.g., alliteration, repetition, 
regular beats, and rhyme)? 
• What is the message of each poem? Are they similar or different? 
• Which of the poems uses formal English and which one uses more informal 
English? 

 
Class Discussion / Poetry / Language Example: 
Grade 2 Unit 3 
As you read from the poetry collection If Not for the Cat by Jack Prelutsky, explain to 
students the Haiku style of poetry. Point out to the students that these poems are 
very short, but they make you think. As you read a poem, keep the accompanying 
illustrations hidden until students try to guess the animal being described. These 
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http://sharepoint.husd.org/sites/promethean/Shared%20Documents/Forms/normal.aspx?RootFolder=%2fsites%2fpromethean%2fShared%20Documents%2f2nd%20Grade&amp;Folder
http://sharepoint.husd.org/sites/promethean/Shared%20Documents/Forms/normal.aspx?RootFolder=%2fsites%2fpromethean%2fShared%20Documents%2f2nd%20Grade&amp;Folder
http://sharepoint.husd.org/sites/promethean/Shared%20Documents/Forms/normal.aspx?RootFolder=%2fsites%2fpromethean%2fShared%20Documents%2f2nd%20Grade&amp;Folder
http://sharepoint.husd.org/sites/promethean/Shared%20Documents/Forms/normal.aspx?RootFolder=%2fsites%2fpromethean%2fShared%20Documents%2f2nd%20Grade&amp;Folder
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poems are filled with words that may be new to your students. When you are 
finished with each poem, ask students to choose one new word to save in the word 
bank. 

2 L 4abce Determine or clarify the meaning of 
unknown and multiple meaning 
words and phrases based on 
grade 2 reading and content, 
choosing flexibly from an array of 
strategies. 

 
(a) Use sentence-level context as 
a clue to the meaning of a word 
or phrase. 
(b) Determine the meaning of 
the new word formed when a 
known prefix is added to a 
known word (e.g., 
happy/unhappy, tell/retell). 
(c) Use a known root word as a 
clue to the meaning of an 
unknown word with the same 
root (e.g., addition, additional). 
(e) Use glossaries and beginning 
dictionaries, both print and 
digital, to determine or clarify the 
meaning of words and phrases. 

Source: ADE/ELA Committee 
 
• Teachers model decoding strategies through think-aloud, pictures, and text 

and word structures. 

• Students read sentences before and after the unknown word to determine 
the meaning (context clues). 

• Students use background knowledge regarding the topic to determine 
the meaning. 

• Students use illustrations or graphics to determine the meaning of the 
unknown word. 

• Students use glossaries or student-friendly dictionaries to look up the word 
 

Source: commoncore.org 
Language 
Example: Grade 2 Unit 4 
As you have the students read literature look for words that might lend themselves 
to a discussion of affixes and roots. Teach the students that by knowing the root 
word, you can approximate the meaning of another word that they may not know. 
For example, if the children have learned the meaning of “prejudice” and then come 
across the word “prejudicial,” they may have an idea of its meaning, especially if 
they see “prejudicial” in context as they read. Encourage students to use 
dictionaries to determine accurate meanings and to check spelling while writing. 
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2 L 5 Demonstrate understanding of 
word 
relationships and nuances in 
word meanings. 
(a) Identify real-life connections 
between words and their use (e.g., 
describe foods that are spicy or 
juicy). 

Source: ADE/ELA Committee 
• Teachers use actions to explain verbs and adjectives (verbs: talk, whisper, 

shout, yell; adjectives: mad, angry, frustrated, furious). 

• Students sort word into categories by their use. 

• Students place words in a continuum according to the intensity of their 
meaning (e.g., hot, warm, tepid, cool, cold, freezing; tiny, small, petite, 
average, big, large, huge). 

Source: commoncore.org 
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http://sharepoint.husd.org/sites/promethean/Shared%20Documents/Forms/normal.aspx?RootFolder=%2fsites%2fpromethean%2fShared%20Documents%2f2nd%20Grade&amp;Folder
http://sharepoint.husd.org/sites/promethean/Shared%20Documents/Forms/normal.aspx?RootFolder=%2fsites%2fpromethean%2fShared%20Documents%2f2nd%20Grade&amp;Folder
http://sharepoint.husd.org/sites/promethean/Shared%20Documents/Forms/normal.aspx?RootFolder=%2fsites%2fpromethean%2fShared%20Documents%2f2nd%20Grade&amp;Folder
http://sharepoint.husd.org/sites/promethean/Shared%20Documents/Forms/normal.aspx?RootFolder=%2fsites%2fpromethean%2fShared%20Documents%2f2nd%20Grade&amp;Folder
http://sharepoint.husd.org/sites/promethean/Shared%20Documents/Forms/normal.aspx?RootFolder=%2fsites%2fpromethean%2fShared%20Documents%2f2nd%20Grade&amp;Folder
http://sharepoint.husd.org/sites/promethean/Shared%20Documents/Forms/normal.aspx?RootFolder=%2fsites%2fpromethean%2fShared%20Documents%2f2nd%20Grade&amp;Folder
http://sharepoint.husd.org/sites/promethean/Shared%20Documents/Forms/normal.aspx?RootFolder=%2fsites%2fpromethean%2fShared%20Documents%2f2nd%20Grade&amp;Folder
http://sharepoint.husd.org/sites/promethean/Shared%20Documents/Forms/normal.aspx?RootFolder=%2fsites%2fpromethean%2fShared%20Documents%2f2nd%20Grade&amp;Folder
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b. Distinguish shades of 
meaning among closely related 
verbs (e.g., toss, throw, hurl) 
and closely related adjectives 
(e.g., thin, slender, skinny, 
scrawny). (Q2-Q3) 

Example: Class Discussion / Literature 
Grade 2 Unit 3 
As students read the "Henry and Mudge" books by Cynthia Rylant, challenge them to 
look closely at the characters. Before the first chapter, ask the students to be ready 
to describe "Henry and Mudge". Using sticky notes or white boards, require each 
student to write down two characteristics of each character. Although one of the 
characters is a dog and one is a boy, they have a wonderful friendship. Have 
students share at least two words to describe Henry and two words to describe 
Mudge. Discuss what can be learned about friendship through these stories. 

 
Word Activity 
Example: Grade 2 Unit 6 

• Have the students “taste test” healthy snacks, fruits, and vegetables. 
Encourage them to use adjectives by challenging the students to come up 
with at least three descriptive words between each new taste. For example, 
“This apple is tangy, sweet, and crunchy!” Encourage students to use a 
dictionary to check the spelling of the words as needed. 

2 L 6 Use words and phrases acquired 
through conversations, reading 
and being read to, and 
responding to texts, including 
using adjectives and adverbs to 
describe (e.g., When other kids 
are happy that makes me happy). 
(Q1-Q4) 

Source: ADE/ELA Committee 
 

• Teachers use cloze procedure (teacher leaves out key word, students fill in) 
for students to practice using vocabulary correctly. 

• Students highlight adjectives and adverbs in a passage. 
• Students create individual journals of student-friendly definitions with non-

linguistic representations (illustrations). 
 

Source: commoncore.org 
Class Discussion/Art Appreciation Example: Grade 
2 Unit 4 
Talk about the life of Ruby Bridges. Show the students some photographs of 
Bridges and the Norman Rockwell painting, “The Problem We All Live With,” which 
was painted after a photograph of her. Use these questions to discuss the title and 
the painting: 
• Do you think it is a good name for the painting? Why or why not? 
• Knowing the story of Ruby Bridges, what details from her character can you see in 
the painting? (Note: You should look for adjectives and character vocabulary in the 
conversation. 
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http://sharepoint.husd.org/sites/promethean/Shared%20Documents/Forms/normal.aspx?RootFolder=%2fsites%2fpromethean%2fShared%20Documents%2f2nd%20Grade&amp;Folder
http://sharepoint.husd.org/sites/promethean/Shared%20Documents/Forms/normal.aspx?RootFolder=%2fsites%2fpromethean%2fShared%20Documents%2f2nd%20Grade&amp;Folder
http://sharepoint.husd.org/sites/promethean/Shared%20Documents/Forms/normal.aspx?RootFolder=%2fsites%2fpromethean%2fShared%20Documents%2f2nd%20Grade&amp;Folder
http://sharepoint.husd.org/sites/promethean/Shared%20Documents/Forms/normal.aspx?RootFolder=%2fsites%2fpromethean%2fShared%20Documents%2f2nd%20Grade&amp;Folder
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